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HOME
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visits wife « second té
^.7 :W
^V- !t nothing of the 

be noticed from 
i one of the men 
and the girt turn 
pance at Tarzan, 
ted through the 
larkneea of the

> if». i
M

SEE TiH CORDON OF POUCES Fuller, May .26 —flow warm and 
dry .the, weather leeps 1 

.The regular meeting of the W M. 
8 was held. Wednesday the 12tb. All 
the members w re present, The chièt 
Item of the day .being the re-o>-g«!iiI*a- 
tion wbich.was as follows : - ' ’
YPresldtiiit-Mr H. J. Hallett, She

' “a is
arding »edr<it.a*y read he!f é<Y 

port. a -great,’ increase of some twen
ty dollars was cleared over and above 

♦ . last gear

A

rn the girl’s turn 
close to Tartan, 
slone were 

iy an ugly 
all European by 
ms of the desert 
scowls produced • 
effect upon him 

1er handkerchief 
d again was 
c piece. As she 
o her forehead, 
er kind, she bent 
bis perl ng a quick

%-V • :>,.yV /

». f ,h;

mvA \ - v AND MAKES SENSATIONAL ESCAPE/•J* 66

:YFreaidiint-Mr 
had served -one 
was so well done tfcat she „ 
anlmous note to* Akother. year

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«he recording secretary read

♦ NOTICE TO Otpt ' ^ . ", ♦
♦ > . . V ■ ♦

Ml

leasee Passed Third Reeding by ■ajorlty of 77 aad Now Comes5
■ ^ 4sqoIlh Defeated Govern- | |-

-■ -. _ ■ ____ - - Sr

*He Seeks Another Victim—Wife of Housey Rapids Borderer Says 
Her Husband is Waiting to Kill Alfred Contermsnche—Mid

night Visit for Food is Followed by a Scramble la 
Dark -Shots Were toed.

: .

RUTTAN HAS 
SURRENDER^]

-
MÊi JSMfi

A*»

were" al-

♦
All our correspondents will ♦ , Treasurer—Mrs S. B«

♦ kindly toke_iwtiee ♦ A number of new "SB.... . |

i ElhSIc
: a?2£1u78%-"t :i;bsææssœfeTsrsaïsâss.'s'♦ working on the holiday. ♦ our rnidst on Saturday .evening en on Wednesday morning, shot and Provincial Detective Greer with pancakes his wife had prepared

* " ' - "*4— "‘ V’ we believe killed his daughter Mrs Alfred Con- stx men had the home surrounded Aim, the outlaw leaped through the
yer Meeting . was termanche, and (too. Coutermanche, with the murd ir'r tnalde. Warned by door at which he had entered *

Greer, of the provincial poliw^ and 0t,„the ,aefarciler8’ a“d ln spite quick succession at him, while Bask
Constable Fielding of Bracebridee 0t tbe BtBe shots fire- at him again , took two shots at the fleeing man. IB
at his home at nine o’clock Saturday “thoLht^tiSck darto ’̂. °S,I1,E?d bV
morning. the shots, It i- thought, struck fire some distance to the south, both

Half famished, bis clothes in tat- J11***1»- H® has now taken to the .'marksmen missed him, and Ruttaa 
ters, and his face and hand?torn by | ^uf.h southeast of his home, and was broke away for the shelter of a pflo 
the heavy bush of the district the h®lieve(i *° be awaiting a chance to 0f tins ln a southeasterly direction 
murderer presented a pitiable appeal ifrom tiie house. Four more shot»
ançe when taken in hand by the po- îS-t,^ > HArE»arkWay" weî® î1®4 at on this stretch, 
lice. Through Friday’s heavy rain- C°vrte/™^nSbe 8t.ayed at ho»®. and after one rifle report, Ruttaa
storm Rattan lay concealed in the Neighboring barns which It whs seemed to stumble, fall, then get up 
bush,’and he told his wite^aturday a=drun again When the poUce lost

morning that once when his nnr- W6re aU w»tch«d during the night, eight of him, he was heading for S 
s-ers were within twenty-five yLds ”du0,T° caXr^rf'th! ÏT7 Husb ^Wch «tends two and a 

of him, he was forced to swim the th rnp^nfnr half mUes >o Bush Lake.
Buck river to escape detection. madB- . Inspector Greer ' Ruttans’ wife, when Interviewed,

ïræï.’ssss.i.’ïJS; gifâgsaÿi'-K rs“.1,îisssa.“”“ïr 
s^’sjîæïi’ÆrJK w ys as^issasPcss^&fflïMs sur>\F: ssj
all night. At five o,’clock the wakh- would ^lve him home ?t was ar- ,break for liberty. He has a rittm, 
èrs were themselves forced by the ,eaît Bhe said. °f, aTnu.°?î**?
cold alf to seek shelter In Henry î£6 Purchased inRarkway, the daybeeljo
Cook’s residence and the murderer --- the murder, antfcUtolF he will never
crept into the shelter of his barn, jhause. fpsn wMch two be taken alive Rut^n told her a^to
wtihln a stone’s throw of hit house. ■8^ttlU>d the h0tiBe and ?°t to worry if be did not come baek.
After half an hour in the barn Rut- ®ff«^ hl» capture. because he might decide to makeji»

1 . At ll O’clock at nhtiit the three end of himself in the bush.^ugh the cX ^udow STlS Catchers Tl thT WtW»»me back. CtUn S^s Aat her hush.

i) (Special to The Ontario.^ announ ement of the figures showing
LONDON, May 26..—By a vote of a majority of 77 for the blU brought 

861 to 274. a majority of 77, the out a great demonstration by the Na- 
House of Commons yesterday after- Wanatie4* and the Liberals. Am one 

read a third time the Irish man they rdse from their setts oheer- 
Home Rule Bill and passed the hard- lng and waving hats and handker- 
fought measure on to the House of chiefs.
Lords, where another effort will be The division wac taken strictly on 
made by means of an amending bill party Unes. The followers of William 
to bring the act into Shape, which O’Brien abstained from voting, Mr.
will secure It the good wlU of all O’Brien expressing ths view that the We Wlin,a .lm uro#ntiv r„ * 
■cU ises of Irishmen. Premier's action was not straight ♦ ai^ 0^?esTOndknfs td ♦

debate the bUl withou further In- Under the provisions of the Parlla- ♦ w?now recriv^ iTn^tieT^of ♦ 
formation as to the Government's In- ment act the bill becomes law after ♦ ?“ ev«v week after our ♦

—- ,astra>— :
the^Tbu?th<^g^4m?,Bornîî oTîhrKe * *

Law, leadjer of the Opposition, admit- of Lords therefore has no further # *
ted tost the Premier’s words werafss. effect. ‘ ♦ We thank aU oar correspon- ♦
conciliatory as usual, he hastemld to | The House was seething with ex- # dents for the loyal ,and effect- ♦
add that Mr. Asquith had not told citement from the moment the Speak- ive support they have been ♦
them anything. To discuss the third er took the chair. Members of the ̂  ^vin ug and asal)re .them we ♦
reading under the circumstances various parties Indulged In loud out- # highly appreciate their ef- ♦
would, he said, be taMtopad ridlcu- b trsts of cheering when their respec- 4 fortB t0 make The Ontario the ♦
tous. He added: live champions entered the chamber, * best local news medium ih ♦

"Let the curtain ring down on this W*fl6at the same time mocking ban- » the eastern part of the pro- ♦

ywysS S5f3ff“Sf' K-te . ;
Government can carry the Mil 'Mr. Ganzonl, ’he Unionist wjio oUt ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ **_#.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
through ParUamen*. but the W#ud- j-SatUrday. defeated fp F. G. ■MÉÉHÉ

hanealkwad she muehy

«ut in tiie court," 
broken French, 

’siear. At first I 
to them, bat you 
cannot do it Go 
find that I have 
k that they are

I

)girl, assuring her 
«fut, and, having 
ne crossed to the 
rent out into the 
lid not leave the

route fog ’ the Ole 
The Holiness Pri

held at-the-borne, .BPH
son onr^Tuesday .evening

Mr David McCunbcr and sister,
Cl:l0Ck. ■■ ; " mu
where- they will . .. ....... . .

Has any one taken tame,berries to 
the- station I wonder this year yet?

appointed

♦♦

leave-tomortow f or Chatham, 
they win visit for some time..

hour nothing un- 
i a anriy looking 
b from the street 
an, where he de- 
ksulting remarks 
but as they were 

I Tarzan was en- 
keir purport until 

mself to enlighten

the* station I 
Mrs H R Burk- 

delegate by the -.W 
the branch meeting
done MÊIÊÊ. m.,

A committee meeting was held at J 
Uollinger’s on Wednesday night to see 
about the sprogiOfia .for our social 
Come one. come all!

A number froaa dtere attended con
firmation service it; Reslip on Tues
day evening 

Mr and Mrs. lolm Geen entertained 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Parks bn Sun-

was
M, S. to attend; 
at Trenton in

♦
5

t

l

king for trouble,”
| is not alone. In 
Usturbance nearly 
Id be against you. 
to leave quietly,

rwhat he wants,"

flog of a Christian’ ■ 
■ail- (dancing girl),
I He means trou-

day A very impressive service was 
held in the,Methodist Church.on 8»8- 
4ay and four united with the Churchtag act of the didtos,» 

country, where ea6 *p<« 
Pie will not end to a fa 

Mr. Lew then remarl

Chancellor of the .Duel

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED
----

at
. -ii uproarious wel 
iction that he appi

k &sl early opportimitjr, ? • “ ■ *•
mlm to the sorbs left by Thomasbung, May ,2b - Omr farmers 

arc done ‘ sowing and are busy filant»
,,on *6. s t - i!, ' Jde&’ir JM X - ■

nfcr The Kev Mr. Grookabanka and Mr. 
,kA. 8 it, E’rindle spent two days lasti weekBbéshp

mm

FROM OVER THE BA? :
Birthday Party Celebrated and -Other 

-- Lnteriaing Naios.

Albury.-Mr. sod Mrs. Harry P.eck 
and family spent Sunday at Mr. 
Bey Williamson’s, ’ '

did not insult his 
[Nall, that I wish 

A leave me alone; 
rrel with him nor

I Abdul, after de- 
ige to the Arab, 
i dog yourself that 
pne and that your 
i hyena. Inciden-

l , '
■M

; have ugAfter a bi 
Asquith, In ;r v

■PH : in à few ’momenta 
twaa seen advancing towards his home

aewe^wss
er as soon as he kflla

e. h: threat made hr 
Rattan to tho effect that he would 
appear at the funeral ceremonies yes
terday at Barkway and shoot dow*

igmsatfassfift
a state of terror. When the funeral 
of the two victims did pass it was 
' ‘ lely followed by a dozen armed 

i who kept closv watch on the 
h at each side of the road. Cou-

___nanche, hearing of Ruttaa*»
threat, was afraid to venture out aad 
iremained In Tryon’s home with two 
mefl while his wife was being buried 
two miles away.

. . . . "7— i~77r ~Ti fermiitlrrn rnaarrtlnr tbr Wlr tn br la ♦»ITcers for another vesr. celebrate &r birthïaÿ" I house”and the mui

çjsrsssrsrsrss. ^sj»sAKrt 'lût ,-T-»w" “ t,fe* ”ot < ^Bfeafe yjgfe Secrvtarv-Mr Joseph Chappell. Misses Gtatta Weese, Srtie' Bob- the m^e oflh^lr ItalM^tae
^fech bat becanse he was anxious ^ of the obj ctton; ot ^ people a She"y' t"ÎL?nd Rev. Findlay Crowther, which per-

- * , __ . Tti«tAr Teacher—Jlra G. Jones. Nonnap Weese ^ent Sunday in enaria^ her husband to surrenderThA-VOla-^aa-theE-taken-aiul4hfi ct Mias Dora Holbcrt spent Sunday with Trenton . ’ "Mr Crov^hertold me to tel”my hus-
.iflisS E West. Miss Gladys Weese spent Sunday b<md w would bt far better for him

Wc arc sorry to report that Mrs C. with Miss Pauline, Alyea % m^n JmStLthe la w»nd Idld ”

ifjraPtirif'vss. , .ït^sa.ss’/jerr*'
Mr and Mrs^ Henry .Blakely spent few. days with. Mrs. Gg Weese h, 4,. nnt * <n trtlHno- hie arm

- . A afeMfej a- Bgto.. ÏÏS
H— Sylvester TTolflcn. ((,, Many V.ar, \L;„, lrillnL MûrtM_„f Mi„üte, „ M». p. Pedi ,p2t TueLy wuh **“>' Co°1-' * *“«*#*•

Well Known ia-Odshicss Circles j visiting for a few days in oar burg Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant
Passed Away This Mvrning. ! Sties Grace iGeen called on Miss P Mrs. J. Delvin spent Wednesday

Morton lust Sunday < ' with Mrs. H. Peck,'
Mr Murney Holbcrt and Miss Edith Mr. and Mré. J. G. Peck hive

„ .. , _ __P, McTaggart and Mr Joseph Chappell moved to their summer resort ar
Holden, for many years a well known Sunday-fat Mr H. Lee’s. Stoney Point
business man of this village, passed Mr Bruce Mitts of Crookston, spent
away at an early hour this morning last wee kat Mr M. Mitts. nrofll imnu EVTCtincn 2nd Coo. Sidney.-Mr. T. W. Sol-
Death was mot unexpected. Several The demise of Mrs Mary .Brown, nfcuULU I lUB tAltnUtU mes, accompanied fry his mother, That Will be of Interest to Many in Personal Mention Prom Our Bngfr ^tous that it wai( known that he could May £«th, in the «2nd year of her age Wall bridge Methodist Church. of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.-fllne recently _____ anonjino. . , * 7J ... , ,
not recover We are, glad to have with us oidc whereaa nnmrdin„ . lflWsand Mr. and Mrs. B. White and family ff” ™r, °ab°rur*’ ?**»**?* Dak,“ **“ Hunched his motor boat

Deceased was in hie 70th year andaeain Mrs John l^rnox of Montreal. Wbe'"e l. f and Mr- Richard and Miss Ethel Eg-,*1* 24th at Mr. John A. HowewU-s which event took place ,<m May 25.
was the eldest son of the late Svl- She intends to remain her for a few regulations of the Methodist Church, gietom spent Friday .evening at M To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young on The stork visited this vicinity dur-
vester Holden of Huntingdon. In i “ , 1 after a town of four years, qur wor- W. Sine’s ’ ' * May 24th, a son ing the past week, leaving a son at
addition to his sorrowing wife, ne is 1 S®!®0 y°nr«l people took iq the thy and esteemed pastor Bev, E. B. J*.1 ~ h* I Mr- aDd ^r8- w- k. R Brick man Mr, Harold Young’s, ft daughter at
survived by a family of ,tw?^»ns and ^rt a SThne °D ? AU Cooke and Mrs. Cooke arc soon to J, T ^ent^ hgJ aye home after Spending the winter 1 Mr. Hoy Wanmamaker-s and adaugh-
two daughters. The sons are William Martie Mitts and dan- conTeniS^a^r Mr. E McMulSf*of the 4th Line to Toronto j at Mr. Boy Way’s ,

BC.. andnSy”ester°of “ton  ̂^ la,t ****** at 13 which h, Ms p asl^l», r aHLg toison'mo-1 SfifS Wm Fox" c“ll”? at Sf ho^
o^PCte^?h»^ mss May I ^chcson, of BelleviUe. ^^hte lfcxt"^?- tored to^hi. brother Wiitm’s near | ^Xb^t^Be^Itet Muse ^ B1IWoo<t *enoer’1 S“nday

Hogs show no difference $.50 live ^ ta^^^survived by ont ,pLnf 8o”dîf atvMJ L menta and the great hdpMSrs. Cooke ft*.-. ’by fire Sunday. Contents were all Mr. Geo. E. BobUn is gaining
and $11.50 dressed per cwt mr 0_j ,l Mr, and Mrs Vapse of Chnsholms* h» .been to our ooœmuàaity makes it The prospects for fruit are goda, sa^ed. small insurance itrrH r pflru. ttTWi cafzjt_ now

Hides are unchanged 111-2 to 12 A; fltoe^and M«. S M^ were the guests of Mr R., Kerr çmineDtly befitting. tltilt diis Quajr- M08S°m81 Mr. and Mrs Fred Bedner spent ar^ voting thl for^rs ^
1-2; wool washed 20o, unwashed 13c H-,iing Tranhoe and Mrs V,at Sunday terly Official Board put on record, ** tre.es are putting torth . Sunday with Mr. D. Vailesu. ents, Mr. and Mra Geo Roblin

:*ys-mri’-M, i—.'-SvSvvÇ&,?fi! SSfÆtfh'itÆS.ïS K"PS'f1 “̂*■“ ■ - 

11KTI„*CTM <B«5“Tt SBESiftaaS-S H -"-S^" ..- a"11'
C.HR. UK IF Ki ncsTON js,; sss süysîss art.«Majst Sfôs "s jgPAtw ar*

Sir William Announces That He will ^a à^MlthodUt S. Mfis* ^’Bcbe ïro.f po,,Jh te **“"««« Mov^ by F. A. Bpeafford, seconded g^^witi, Mm M ^^Sine^er R°J GHIes>ent tbe «“* an^ BobUn each

-m«"«O*w"*. tkSik, ?„■» * o«»“ï/lsis,w,h.b^, -teïAruasi-
Regarding the C.N.R. and the City The funeMl vrill be held at . Mr and Mrs. Rob. Blorton are spend attending tto BeUeviBe Cheese famiiy spent Sunday with Mr. B. ville spent Sunday with her par

ol Kingston, Sir William Maçkenzie SÆS eme^ ^ the 24th with Mr Henry Fairman A Queer Act. Board and had tea tirera Dempsy, Al^y ^ ents, Mr. mrd wZ. W. B. AndeSU

> srv’^as^&SSXj baoly nJuRuniTirunaway a,w TL. Tl làr^ur**worics will be fairly treated by ua | OWLl IHilUKtU IH HUllAnfll on<i dRy ,a„t weeklll Madoc bicycle but paid no attention to him ! mwrew spent the holiday VAh her D. T. Stafford attended the Picton
and you can add that if certain of , (Spectol to The Ontario.? Mfts Helena Blakely «pent Wednes- A Uttle later they saw him again in , parents , , „ Z. . ... District meeting on Thursday at Pie-
our present plans go through we will, 23_Mrs Wm. Chou- day at Mr I. Kvteheson-a. - a semi-disrobed condition. He at Mias Hogle of Toronto » vUiting tan
in the not distant -future be running “ y . 8 - East Mrs Harvey Clare ef Belle ville ,is tempted no harm. The* who are in- Mrs. P. Casey. ^Pgjj
mir through trains in and out of nard, a middle-aged lady of East ^ a few days at Mr George tormedT think it U the action of a Mrs. A. Lawrence and Mis. Moon 
Kingston.” , Trenton was this morning the vie- CJere,a man strangely wandering in his were recent callers on Mrs. 8lne

j£ tim of an accident that very nearly Miss Martha Downey of White Laki mind. Y
coat her life. While.ahe was walking is visiting friends in our burg

01 , OTB , JiSSSfKS’tt - "I
Oshawa got on a G.T.B. car at to tlLe flWing bridge, a pony that was order to select hew officer, for the
Trenton last night and was arrested being driven in the .opposite direction comftQLJcar They were: 
at Belleville depot by Constable Don- took fright and made a bolt in the PreriSent-Miss H Blakely, 
ovan on a charge of not paying direction of Mrs. Chounard. The lady 1st Vice-Prea —Mra H. Free, 
his way. He had a couple of dollars was caught between the shaft and Sec Treas.-Miss Emma Porter, 
on him and thought to make it go box'of the pony-cart-and dragged tor —♦ -
as far as possible. He was on hie way a considerable distance before

.. : wSSBS''aS‘J*‘
by ing p) 

sition face l

o coed or a
*

.

those near by bad 
[by the altercation, 
hgbs that followed 
Etlve easily lndlcat- 
[ sympathies ot the 

Bience.
e being laughed at, 
b the terms applied 
L but he showed no 
[arose from his seat 
L half smile played 

it of a sudden a 
[to the face of the

the view of possible watchers: The 
three watchers lay still ,tn the. shel
ter of some brush and allowed him 
to enter his home. .

The few minutes they waited Be
fore giving the signal provel fatal to. 
the enterprise. Once Inside the house, m< 
Ruttan, who Is very deaf, stationed 
his young children in tbe house so 
that they could bear any .noise from 
outside. Ten minues passed and still 
no signal was given, an<\, Button 
n----—- li Lis-ÜT».

-

SATURDAY’S MARKET DEATH OF ST RUNG MAN
Tile market today was darge In the 

buildingi but the attendance an the 
market square was not ve^-y large.

Farmers who came to town today 
do not complain much of lack of rain 
although they express the wish to 
see a good downfall for the sake of 

. timothy and the meadows, other- 
7 wise they fear hay may be a short 

crop.
___ ' Potatoes are up to $150 per bag

these days
Hay ir somewhat cheaper at $14.00 

to 14.50 per ton
Butter averaged 25c per pound, al

though some sold as low as 23c and 
as high as 27o.

Eggs were 22 and 23c for the ear
ly market and declined to 21c to
wards the close.

Fowls are worth. $1.75 to $2 per 
pair. A fairly large supply was of
fered this morning 

Oats, wheat and buckwheat are 
very scarce, rarely reaching the mar-

NEWS NOTES FROM TE SECOND re-.1

Stirling, May 23, 1914—Sylvester
Interesting Notes Gathered by Oar 

It Ide-Awake Correspondent.

h back of It were

MR AMEUASBURC LETTERl of tbe ape-man. 
kat the man fell_a PERSONAL MENTION

i H

3T!
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I

ket.m
m

ii

€ *

Mr. W. N. Bedner and family took j* 
dinner on Sunday with Mr. Benjs- * 
min Dempsey of Aïbury 

We are glad to see Mr. McFanl of 
the Ameialaburg Canning Co. with us

returned from, Toronto

âa.il4«h*>
Mr. and Mrs. D. <JB. Lott oaUed at 

Etwood Spencers on Sunday

• '—-T lost now."

nnTDRnâën sprang Into 
□ere they had appar- 
g for tbeir cue in the 
[cafe With criee^j^ 
er!” and “Down SiSs 
Lrlstian!" they matte

MAGISTRATE MASSON’S COURT
B*ew Leakwiod a young man Dorn

"T--------- --
$101.00 IN GOLD RESIDENOE BURNEB AT MADOO

bank We wUl give one hund/ed dollars in (Bpeeial to Tbe Ontario)

SS an -ffMSrw iSKi «**.*,. 22-».
«Hic. We Are anxious to have fc, and drive-boose of Mr W. H. KeUe
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*oh aad liver are not Performing
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tern

-irg* m
Aiexani

» the>;5
le younger Arabe ln 
mg to their feet to 
It upon the unarmed 
■an and Abdul were
ard the end of the 
force at number» op* 
» young Arab 
ister and with drswn

Atthe 1.'Empire Bay Concerts.
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♦♦♦
Mr. John Bnrke, C.N.B. ticket ag

ent is in Toronto today on business

ssjst. them itchyhen

mass of flame

a
~ ! icuts in her Yam at it will beSB:

it mm *■'

rv,,atHe was fined. $10
Robert

of rfr.I
a stranger, was despatch Whether any Bones wenev
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